
*     Fc>|k   Song  a  D-Ilo-   Soc3i-ty
T                           of   V.ic>t.c]Tia

`rou  VIcroRlf   i8   Che   rogiscorod   trading  nam`e  of  the   Folk
Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,   and     i6     used     in     fund-
I`aising  appoal8   and   for     Public  R.lations.      Publicity     and
ndvort,ising  purposes.

The     §ocioty       is     incorporated     under     the       Associat.ions
lncorpor'atod     Aot   (1981).

The  Society     ig     roccM{ni8ed   as     representing     Victoria     in
matt.ore     involving   all   forms   of     Folk  Arts,   and   as   Such   iB
a  nenb.I  body     of  t.h.     AU§mAI,IAN  ron  TBUST    which   is   the
National   bedy  through  which     Federal   Government  funding   is
dovolvod  via    th.    Australia  Council,  for  the  Arts,   to    the
various  St.ate   (nonber)   bcrdios  to  as8iBt   iri,the     promotion,
pro8ervation  end  pr®g®ntatiQn  of  the  Folk  Arts.      .

The  Soci.ty     i8     affiliated,   or  has     reciprocal  a.mborship
benefits,   with  other  groups  whoso  ainB  are  in  accord    with
the  aims   of  Ch.  Society,   Such  a8  the     Victorian  Folk  Music
Club,  +ho  Colonial   Dancers,      Eohuoa  Folk   Club,    .Peningula'

tFolk     Club,      Shepparton   Folk   club,       `U.T.Cieok     Folk  club'
(ih  Alexendra)     and  othorB,     at    the    di8crotion     of  t.heir
organi8ors,      including    Folk  Clubs   run  by    our     equivalent
or8anigation8   in  o€ho±  st,ateB.

The  Soci®ty'8  F`olk  Club     is     the     .Om}OuENE    roll(     CunB  at

:h:::::;on::nuo)   but  the  Society  also  sponsors  other  Clubs     I
I

I

Th.  Soci.ty's   .'inTIRE§,`  hold     nont.hly     (let  Moridny  of  the      i
norith,   8ubjoet    to     change    ocoasionallyL   are  open  to  all      i
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The     next     Mooting     of  the  Folk  Song  a  Dance   Society  of  Vlctorii
will   be  held   at   7.45  p.-.      on   Hknday  2nd  Htry,    1988   in`  the   lounge
of     Tb.     I)on    O'Ccan.1l  Ecfrol,      cnr.      Prinoo8  a  Canning  Streot8,
Carlton.
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Aunual   H-berghip  fo.g   :      Sinalo   $18.00     Conco8sion   $11.00
Falnily   $28.00      Conc®gBion   $16.00
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The     N®wslo€tor     of    t,hot   Fblkr    Song  a  Danoo  Socitrfey  of  Victoria
appears  monthly.     Exot}pt  where  it   is   indicat,ed  that,  copyright   ig
roserv®d,   all   art.iclo8   in  the  Newglette('  may  be  freely  r®print®d
provided  8ourcei   and     author     are     clo,arly     acknowledged.     Views
expre8ged     herein     are    those     c>f    the     cant,ribut,org     and  do  not
necessarily   reflect,  t,hog®  of  the  Sogiet.y  or   t.ho   Edi{t]r.

This   issue  wag  prepared  by  Kathy     Burgi     (with     man}i     chankB     to
Chris     a    Pete   for  t,he  use  of  their   `P.C.').      A  c`ollating  part,y,
organiged  by  Peter  Goodyear,      ig     generally     held  +.  on     the     last
Sunday  of  each  month   (please  contact  Peter`   on   (03)258   329   (H)   if
you    can    asgigt    with  collating)   -.  our  thanks  to  Pet,er`     and  of
course  to  Ly.iine  Stone  for  the  mailing   list  a  labels.

OcoolrTTRE     OF     rm     F.s.D.s,v.         1987  ~-1988
Progident                  :   Lucy  S€ockdale   (03)   380   4291   (H)
Vioo  Pr®Bid®n€      :   Jim  Smith                (03)  '729   4228   (H)
Tr®agur®r
S®oreeary
Publicity
Noub®rBhip  Soo.
I mblic O±fieer
Copitt®®
Cctlpittee
Co-opted  as   :~

Club  OrBaniBBr
Legal  Alvi8er
Ntml*1ct+or  RI.

Sue  O'Leary           (03)    4817268   (H)
Brendan   Walker   (03)    387   3043    (`H)/   606    1242   (-W)
Ellen   Burk®           (03)    489   2441    (H)

Jess   Dunnedge      (03)   469   4078   (H)   .
D8rok  Brom            (03)    497   3321    (H)/   267   4155\(W)
Pan   Connell            (03)    4816051    (H)/   347   2322   (W)

Sean   MCLernon      (03)    417   605]    (H)
John   I)i.ck                 (03)      68   4768    (H)/   653   0231    (W)
Rat,hy  Burgi        (059)   643   783      (Answer-phone)

pOsTAI.  ADDREss   :      p.O.   ro`x   logo,    CABLTON,   vlc.    3053.

Videoria.g  A.F. T. ,  (Australian  Folk  Trug£}  Eoprogonca€iv®g  are   :
Hugh   MacEwon         (03)    489   2441    (H)/   369   2266   (W)
John  O'L®ary         (03)    481   7268    (H)

Victoria'B  State  Folk  Arts  Co-ordina€or  is   :    \
Randal   Pound   (03)   650  5772   (Mon  &\Fri    ;    or   Answer-phone)
18   S€.chdrew's   Plarce,   East  Melbourne,   Vie.    3002

!*!*1*1*!*      |}EADLINES   *! *±*±*±*±

the   15€h  c]f   each   mont.h

AB   long     ag     it,emg   are  On  TIlflB,      I.REIBLE  a  PHOattemptwillbendetoinclude,them.PleaseF.a.D.S.V.(agabove),ordireictt,a:-`F.S.D.S.P.O.BoxrocopYsendv.Ed-327,I-BroY,   aneithertoitor,
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ADVEBTISIRE  RAThs    ~
IdiEroms                                NOB -N"BEBs

$2o \    Full   Page` $25
$12 Half  Page $15       .i

$7 I   Quart.er  Page $9
$3$2 `ClasBified8'  `BusinessCards $4,$3

Slo Ingertg   (A5   size) $13

** ----- ~ ------ ~--**    C  0  N  I  I  N  I  a    **~~`~-'
'
:    mitorial -.-....--.  I  .  _  _

------**

i   Proaldont.'s  Ropor+   .............    (Lucy  SCoomalo)
:   Tallvor€h  Country  mi8ic  Festival. . (Richard  KeaD).
:    `Graoo'8   La.ont' .................  (Blchard   Koan).  `
i    .....................  (Supplied   by   I.]mno   Traooy) .  .
:   The  ^uBtrelian  E]®rit,age  S®ri®8.  .  . (Brendan  Walker)
i   Folk  Acrtivi€i®E   In   Vio€ori® .......  _  _  _  _
:   ForthooDing  F®B*ivalg  a  llof®  De€eB  For  Your  Diary
:   Bndio  Prq|ralBB
:   22nd  National
:   Lctt®r8 --...--

Folk  Fo8€ival ...... (JOBS   Durmaddo)

:   `^roul)d  Australia
I

** -_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _

*-*-*       E  D  I  T  a  R   I  A  L     *-*-*
Groetingg,

No  space  a  no  t,ine  for  t,his  edit,orial   lends  ne  to  gay  only  three
t,hings   :      (1)   Make  sure  you   road     everyt,hing     ;      (2)     Enjoy     the
roeding     ;      (3)     Contribut,e  ne)ct  month   !!     Oh  yes,      and  while   it,
8oemed  appropriate  to   include  one  of  Richard  Keam's   songt3,      it'8
not  t,he  one  he  ant.ered  at  Tanworth.

Kathy



:-i-:~~!-I -NOTES   FROM   ABOVE   -I-i

Dear  Folks.

Well,     t,he  Nat,iondl  Folk  Festival   ig   (iver  for  anot,her  year.
It,  wag   a  good  fo8t,ival  although   I  do  have     a    couple     of    gripog
about     it.     The    organis®rs    had  the  right  idea  in  having  a  beer
tent  but  the  wrong  idea  about  t,he  t.imes  when  people  got  together
&  do  their  drinking  -  they  t.urnod  the  t)oer  off  around  midnight,   !
Let'8  hope  t,hat  the  organisors  of  t,he  no.ct  one  at  Mal®ny  in  Q'ld
will  have  different  ideas.

The    bad  weather  didn't,  really  affect  the  feat.ival   although
the  Arts  a  Crafts  Fair  hold  in  conjunction  with  the  festival  was
out,Bide  and  the  rain  made  it  a  bit  of  a    non-ov®nt.     Fortunately
my    tent,    vac  okay  -  only  a  small  amount  of  wet,or  got,  in   -  but  a
lot,  of  folkies  had  t,o  olther    move    out    to    Crash    pads     (Terry
Hunt,or     smears  he  Will  nov®r  8har®  aniother  one  with  Hugh  MacEvan
duo  to  Snoring   !);   sloop  in  their  cars   (at  least  John  Ott.Cry  wag
drier    and    varD®r    t,hero  after  arriving  back  late one  night  and
discovering  every+hing    vac     under    Vat.or    b®cau8e     Someone    had
fallen    on    his    tent    and  snapped  one  of  his  tent  poles   !);     or
slept  in  wet  surroundings   (Lynno  Stone  got  to  I)ed  on  Sunday    and
then    discovered    her  t,ant  was  awash  and   ..floated  on  a  raft..  all
night   !).

One  disappointment  of  the  fost.ival  wag  that,  Bruce    Watgon's
song,     which  va8  a.loctod  ag  a  finalist    in    the    Declan    Affloy
Songwriting    Award    was    not  able  to  bo  presented  because  he  had
not,  been  notified  t.hat  he  vac  a  f inalist,.     Hopefully    this    sc>rt
of    thing    von'*    occur    again    in    the  future.     A  repor+  on  the
festival  is  included  ®lsowhore  in  this  Nev8lo€ter.

The  report  of  the   `Inquiry  Int,o  Folk  Life  in  Augt,ralia'   was
released  in  late  February,     and  Will  be  I)rosontod  in    Parliament
in     early    Juno.     R®sponses    €o    the  recommendat,ions  made  in  the
report  are  needed  -you  should  by  now  have  roc®ived  the   `betveon
Newgl®€t®rE'   information  we  Bent  out  to  you  regarding    this.     It
is    e8gent,ial,     if    any  of  these  recommendations  are  t,o  be  acted
upon,     that  as  many  people  as  possible  respond  t,o  i€  -  ot,hervise
the    Govornm®nt    will    think  that  no-one  support,g  or  cares  about,
the  recoDmendatlon8.     Copies  of  the  re|>ort,  are    available    -    on
loan     -from  t.ho  F.S.I).S.V.,      for  anyone  wishing  t,o  read   it.      If
you  have  any    queries    about,     it,,     eit.her    cant.act.    one    of    the
cotDmittee  tneDb®rs,   or  one  of  our  A.F. T.      Rieprosentatives.        Yes,
v®  do  now  have  tva  Rope.     again,   Wit,h  Hugh  MacEvan  taking  on  the
job  as  froth  tlaroh,     replacing  Chris  Bigby  who  resigned   late   last
year.     Chris  did  a  groat  job  and   I'm  Sure  that,    Hugh    will     also
prove  to  be  an  excellent  R®p.

Starting  in  May  we  are  running  a  gerieg  of  Workshops   ~     t,he`Australian    Heritage  Serios'   -which  wo  hope  will   t)e  an  ongoing
series.     The  Workshops  will   cover  a  whole  range  of     topics     (see
info,      ol8®whor®     in     this  Nowslotter)   and   i8   run   in  conjunct,ion
wit,h  The  tloite  and  the  Brun8wick  Folk  Glut).      It's  great,     to    put,
on  those  vorkBhopB.

Hope  to  see  you   at.  either  t,he  club  or  workshops   gc>me  time.

Lucy .
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TAMWC)I=TH   CC)UNTRY   MuSIC   FESTIVALJanuapy   14        25,    1888
Once  upon   a   tine,      country   niusi|=   was.   pi`oducotl     by     cowboy-batted
yodellers     who  gang   in  Ainorioan   accents   and   strummed   on  Suit.ars,
and   folk  music   was   pl.cxlucod   by   long   haired   city  kids   who   Bang   in
American     or     Irish  accents   and   fingerpicked  guitars.     Or  go  the
stereotype.s  went.      They  weren't   true,      of  course,     were     they    ?
Well,     we    won't,    go  t,oo  far   int,o  that,  one       I   cormont  only  that
t,h®  devot,ees  of  particular  musica]   sc.eneg  ar`e  usually     the     last
people  to  realise  t,hat  the  devotees   of  other  musical  scones,   ancl
indeed  the   inhabitants   of  the  wc>rld   8t   large,      don't  Bee  t.hem  as
t,hey  see  tholliselveEs.

In    the     last     few  years.      what  hag   amount,od  t,o  a  revolution  hag
been  happening   in  Australian    country    music.      The    barriers     of
genre    have  t)eon  Substantially  broken  down,      aB  wit.n®Bgocl  by  the
rise  of  perfornorg   such  a8  Ted  Egan,   John  Williamgon,   the  Flying
Einu8,     the  Dencohall   Racket,oars,      the  Throe  Chord     Wond.rB,     the
acceptance    of     `buBh  bandB'   as  a  legit,i.mate  part  of  the  country
ge®no,     the  emergence  of  Erie  Bogie  as   a  regular  cnd    vell-lovecl
performer     at.  Tamwort,h,      the  covorage  of  BongB   by  Bcgle  ancl  Judy
Small  by  count,ry  artist,g  Slim  I)usty,     Deniese  Morrigon     and     Beg
Poole,   and  various  related  developments.

One  way  of  looking  at  t,his   ig  t,o  gee  it,  ag  a  jo€tigoning  of    the`wogtBrn'     aecretiong     and     a     corresponding    now    growth   in  t.he
indigenous  Australian  prcxlucc.      It,    Should    also    be    said    t,hat
although  this   is  t,rue  of  Tanworth,   and  of  the  count.ry  as  a  whole
-     if  the  national   audience  is  gauged  t)y  album  sales,     then  John
Williamson'B   1987  double  platinum,      outBolling     Michael     Jackson
(the  Anericm  one)   to  rank  5£h  nat,ionally,     must  Say  gonet,hin8  -
it,  is  unfortunately  t,rue  that  in  Melt)c>urne  at     least,      `country'
ig     Still     advel.tised     ag     `count,ry  and  wegtern'   and  much  of  the
country  Bceno  geems  t.a  consist  of  cit,y  kids  on     a    macho     cowboy
ident,i€y  kick.

Off  I  went,     t,hen,   t,o  Talnworth  t,o  gee  what  was  going  on  and  as  a
finalist   in  the  Capital   Count,ry  Music     Association     songwriters'
contest.

Tamwort.h  hagn't  changed  much   in  t,he   13   years   since     I     last,     Saw
it;     Still     your    hot   (40  degrees  plus  most  January  afternoong),
busy,       big    country    cit,y,       with    here    and    there    a    bit    of
cosmopolitan     style     showing     thr`c>ugh.      It   is   a   long  drive   -750
miles,      but  t,h®  count.ry     from     Wellingt,c>n     through     Gulgong     and
Coolah    tc>  Gunnedah  was  beaut,iful.      I   was   later  to  find  out.  that
Seamus  Gill,   John  and  I)ale  Dengate,      Denis  Kovons   and  othor8  had
been  at  the  Gulgong   (Henry  Lawson)   fe8t,ival   a  fortnight  ®arli®r.
If    would  bo  pogsit)1e  to  take  in  the  LawBon  fast,ival,     t.hen  head
off  to  the  Nort.h  Coast  beaches   for  a  couple  of    reeks     and    then
rot,urn     south     via  Tamwort,h.      Gulgong,      as   all   folkieg  will  know
(won't  you  ?!)   is  the  birthplace  of  t,he  poet  and  a  great     little
place   it,   is  t.oo  -a  miniat,ure  Maldon.

The  f ir8t  day  nearly  turned  me  c]ff  for  gocxi,   ag   of  approximately
20  bu8kerg   I   Saw  |>orform,      about   18     wore     gil`ging     wit.h     pseudo
American    accents,      including    the  indofatiguabl®  local  group  of
buckskin-fringed  t,eenaged  gi8€ers  who  performed  for     five    hours
Straight    outside    K-Hart.     You    therefore    have    to    temper  any
promising  developments  with  the  realist,ation  t,hat  lots  of  people
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act,u.1ly  .®®n  to  |Lk®  this,     and  that  many  diehard     Country    -nd
w®8t®rn     follow®rg     don't.     ]1k®     what,     you     and   I   would  probably
r.gard   a€   the  poclt,1v®  changes   which  h®v®     hit     t,ho     Bc®n®,      and
t,hat     th®    dodlc.tod   follov®r8  of  N®8hvlll®   regard   t,holr  kind  of
country  ae  prodr®6slvo  and  the   lirdlf®nou8  0z     variety     aB     Bhlt.
On     the     other     hood     the  8t.rona®gt.  8tro®t   a`Idi®nc®  approval   wag
d®flnit®ly  for  those  acts  `.rhich  v®r®  ^uBtrelian   Ln     flavc)ur     and
t.h®     $500     buakorg'      prigi®  wont,  to  well   kno`m   (notorious   ?)   folk
fogt,ival   ph®nomonon   Campt>®ll   lrvina   of   S.A.      Additloi`ally,      what
you     8o®     on  e€ao®   is  gonora]ly   very  diffot-oTit.   from  what  .You  Boo
on  the  8tro®t.

Day  Tva  arrived  with  the  Sydney  Shock  Horror  hoadlinos   screaming"Country  Star  Snubs   RoyalG".      John  William8on     had     d®clln®d     to
p®rfortti     for  Charles   and  Di   at,  the  Command  Bicon€®nnial   Concert.
H®  had  nothing  against  th®D  poreonally.     but,   felt  that  the  whole
idea    of     a   `comnand'   p®rfornance  was  a  p®rp®t,uation  of  colonial
a8suDption€  which   it  vac  tilb®  to  abandon  &  What  vac  neodod  vac  a
forward   lookina  out.look  and  a  new  start  for  a  now  century,     wit,h
sp®ci&1     rof®r®nc®     to  the  aboriginal   p®oplo.      Now,      this   Day  be
par  for  the  courE!®  .a   far  a6   folk  6oone  act,it,udoB  go  -  BODothing
not  unduly  ®xc®ptional.      That,  you  tDust  r®aliBo   is     tb®t     it'B     a
gu€f)y    and    signiflcent    thing  for  a  count,ry  ont,ortain®r  to  say,
b®oause    Deny    country    p®opl®    and    traditional     country    music
follover8     are     ®>c€ronBly     con.orvativ®.      As     a  Mr.Byrno  of  w®gt
Tamworth    wrote    t.o     the    Northern     Daily    L®ad®r     appropos       of
republicanism    g®n®rally     :      ..Hawke  vents  to  poison  t,he  minds  of
children    by    having    schools    teach    theo    that    w®    came    from
apoB..(ho)     Would     abolish     religion  along  Wit,h  burial   I'itef)  and
marriage  cor®monios";     or  as  Mr.Clerk  of  Coffs  Harbour  wrote    to
Capital  Nov8,   the  WilliaDson  boycot,t  vas   ". . a  veritable  blessing
for     the  Royal   Couple..,      and  his  music  was   ..excrement..   which  was•`8uitablo  only  for  club  sDokos   and  blood  house   jukeboxo6...

A  f®Btival     of    this     sigz®    and    duration,     worth,     on    ballpark
ostimate8,     $15  million  to  the  city,     is  not  centrally  organisod
and  tiok®ted.     Artists'   arrang®nonts  are  handled  by    the    vonuos
and     so  soDo  performances  are  free  and  ot,hers  Will   cost,     say  $7
or  Bo.      My  rounds  of  the  venues   left  De  Dost   impressed  With    the
Longyard  Hot,®1,   a  now  complex  built  With  performance   in  mind  and
wit,h  an  audi®nco  capacity  akin  to  The  Troubadour.      Do  not  be  put
off  by  the  Big   (Electric)   Guit.ar  at,  the  entrance.     The  place  hag
good  atnogph®re,      is  the  venue  for  the  Tamworth  Folk  and  Country
lfusic  Club,      and  now  has     it.§     o`m     boutique     brewery    on     Site,
mercifully    ninug     all     t.he  trendy  hordes   infecting  a  place  like
the  Loaded  Dog.     Performers   included  prQgran  host  Ted  Egan,   John
Willianson,      Norna  Murphy   (Vat,ch  out  for  this   lady  -     you'11     be
hearing  Bore),     Anne  Kirkpatrick,     and  Riverina    duo    Luhr8    and
Cravford.     For  t.he  Post  part,     the  p®rforDano®  style  and  content
wouldn't  be  out  of  place  at  ally  folk  festival,     nor  would   `folk'
p®rforDors     fool     out    of    place    at    the    Longyard;     indeed  the
audience  vac  practically  ident,ical  to  audienc®s     at„     ®.g.     Port
Fairy.     The    bush     bands     copt.e6t     vas     held     in     a  natural  bush
aDphit,heetre  a  f®v  hundred  yards  to  t,ho    rear.     It,    attracted    a
very    big  cro`rd  but.  was  t.erlliinat,od  by  a  violent  electrical  Storm
which   also  creat,od  havoc  et  the  put>     itself ;     Norzt]a    Murphy    and
band,     however,      just     went  right  on  singin'   unt,il  the  amps  came
back   on.  .  .

I     Di86ed     t,h®  Net,ional   Bluogras8   ChaDpion8hipt5   and  hence  JUBtin
Price-R®®g'   vip   in  t.he   fiddle  eoction.      Some  of  you     Day     recall
Justin  as  the  ]me®-high  t,o  a  grasshopper  kid     f ron    Bondigo    Who
used    to    bob  up  at  folk  fof;tivals  a  few  years  back  and  shoved  a
ton  of  talent.
6. cottt    on   F.17 ....
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Folk   Victoria,    1n   ^ggoolat,ion
with      `AcrogB   The   Bord®r'

&   The   Bc>i€o,    pr®B®nt8
"E  AUSTRALIAN
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29/5/88       The  first,    event     in    the    series  will   be  our  concert,
feaburing  a  repregentat,ive  Sampling  of     music,      sc)ng     and    dance
from  our  diverse  Aust,ralian  community,      performed   by  Bone  of  t.ho
best  performers  of  the  Folk  Arts.

19/6/88        `Black  and  White  Australia'.   Presented     by     Acrogg   The
Border     and     featuring     Ted    Egan     amorig    others,     this  workshop
concert  will     look    at,    historical     and     cc>ntemporary     relat.ions
bet.ween  Aboriginal   and  European  Aust,ralia.

10/7/88        `Imaf{®s   of  Australian   Women'.      Presented   by  Acro8g   The
Border,     this  concert,/workshop  will   explc]rel  the    hist,orical     and
contemporary       place     of     women     in     the     Austl`alian     community.
Feat,urod  will   be  Margret,  Roadlcnight   and  Judy  Small.

31/7/88
History Presented    t)y    Folk    Victoria    and     feat,urine    Denny
Spoonor,      folk    artiste    e)ct,raordinaire,      this     e>cploration  will
illuninate     episodes     in    t.he       hist,ory       of       moder.n       colonial
g et.t I enent -

21/8/88        `Indo-Chinese     Music     in  Australia'.      Present,ed  by  The
Boite,        this     pract,ical     workshop       will       develop       a       bet,tor
understanding     of     the     IIiusic     and     cult,ure     of   c]ne   of  t,he  riower
additiong  t,o  the  Australian  community.

11/9/88        `Floecim{     the_  Jolly     Jumbuc}{'.         Present,od     by     F.olk
Victoria,      and     feat,urine     the     raw     bor`ed   Eddie   Scc]tt,      we  will
celobrat,e  the  gro`irth  of  the  wool   industry  and   it,s  Folklife.

2/10/88        `South  African  Connection'.   Presented   by  The  Boite  and
un fort.unat®1y  not  featuring  Paul   Simc)n,      this  event  will   explore
the  power  and  the  beat,uy,     the  passion  and     the     pain     of     South
African  music.

q.



23/10/88     `B+]nionEi   and  _Blisters i._  A|ram2j2_   Workshol]'.      Though
unfinaliBed  at   the  time  of  writing.    this   f)vent  will   explore  Bone
aspect,s   of  t.he   experionc`T9   of  Dant}e   in   Aust,ra]ia

The     Australian  Hel`it,age   Series   aims3   t,o   illustrate  the  enjoyment
that,  can  be  had   in    the     extraordinary    breadt,h     of    cult.ure     in
AUE;t,ralia.      With   over   130   cult.ures   represented   in   Australia,      We
have  a   ]ot,  to  enjoy.

While  ent,ert,aiming,   t,he  t5eries   wi.|]   explore  some   of  t,he  cultures
here  and  try    t,o    assess     t,heir    contributions    to    the    broader
Australian     mosaic.      We     will     also     lc)ok  a€  Bone  of  t,he  earlier
influences.     Are  they  Still   relevant,  ?    Do  the    old    stories     of
ghearers     and     shearing     sheds  still  have  Something  to  tell  ug  ?
Is  our  convict  past  E;till   rol®vant,  now    we     have     got     over     t,he
shano  of  it  ?

This      then    is    The    Aut5€ralian    Heritage    Sorie8.    .It     ig    an
exploration.      It,  is  an  emiberance.      It  is  a  celebration.

For  further  information  about  the  series,     watch  out,  for  further
outpouringg     or     ring     Brondan     Walker   on   (03)387   3043   (a.h.)   or
(03)    6061242    (b.h.).

=--> ---> ---> ==-> ===== > =--> ---> === >

**---**---**---**---**---**---**---**---**---**

As     a    result  of  last  mont.h's  moot,ing  regarding
the       lnstrumenta I       Workshops       run       by      the
F.S.D.S.V.,       the     following     dot,ails     should  t)e
noted   :-

The  Worksho|)t]  will   be  hold  every  Sa€urdair,   froli]
2  -5  P.I.     ®t  the  I)an    O'Caon®ll    Eoeel,     cnr,
Princo8     a    CGLrming  St,re®*s,      Carlton  under  t,he
o]cport  tutollago  of  Graeme  Smith,      Chris     W®ndt,
Malcolm  Fit,znauricB,   Kelly  St®phon  ot  al.

Anyone     in€®r®8ted     in     playing     a     folk    nu8ic
instrument,      or  in   lending  skills  on  a  t,Caching
basis,     ploat5o  contact  Ellen  Burke  after    hours
on   (03)488   2441.

**---**---**---**---**---**---**---**---**---**
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VICTORIAN   FC)LK   VENUES   -         HAY       IE)t]B
[..*..   it,om8   are   mnagod   or   .pan.or®d  by  t,h®  F.S.D.S.V.    -8®®   back  pa.®]
[`Phon®'    =   At.,   the   venue   ;    `Ccmt®o¢'   I   Cc)ntact,   pooplo   are   NOT   at   v®nu®]

sNTdeFB
Huf=ic=   V€]r]Lu-a   ~    ld-tTc]poJ iLt.an

F     *  NEIB0UmlElroIJ{  Cl.(JB                        Frida).B                              8. 30  pin  -12
Dan  O'Connell   Hot,el,   Cnr.Princes  a  Canning  Strf3et,s,   Carlton
Contact,   Sean   MCLernon   (03)417   6051    (a.h.  )

S       €F         ffl,TIc flHB                         ®v.2nd  Thursday              approx   10  pin  -12
Frida]/a  &  Sut}day8             7   pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrobe  a  Queen   Streets,   M®lbourne   -phone   (03)67   8472

Fg       fllFroN  HILL  HOTEL                         Fridny=  I  Sa€urdnys       8  |>m  -12
Queens   Parade,    Clifton  Hill   -ph.  (03)489   8705

£Fs       DAN  O'cONNHL  II0TEL                        Thurrday8   -Colt.ic  Band   `Tara'
Frldayg   -   `Molbourne  Folk  Club'
Sa€urda)rs  -Irish   'session'

Cnr.Pr.incas   &  Canning   Str®ot,a,    Carlton   -pho.ne   (03)3471502

T£TFII.Ick  ENIT  _            1fe  &Jnd.e-.-tJi  `Tare'     4  -8  p.inCnr.Glonhuntly  Road  a  Nepoan   Highway     -phone   (03)5313400

S  "tFs      FAT  Bce'S  CAPE                                 Tulerday  -  S`nday    8  pn  -   "late"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vonaeance  on   Sulida]rs   -`Open   Talent  Night,'

741  Glenhunt,ly  Road,   South  Caulfield  -phone   (03)523   9054

I     F)IilloH  gull,,or AVBT:Sid  seer.rty  qu.ii-th         froD  8  pD
East.om  guburb8   (v®nu®  alt®rg).      Monthly  Social/Meeting
Contact  Maxin®  Ronnborg   (03)20  4136.

tnt"r.     qTT__TAT  9}Irll lmkH           lv.ry  Hia]t  -Acou.t,ie/Folk.
1221   High   Street,   Malvorn   -phone   (03)20   5012,

-*.I.Fg.THpr prrmrs                 8-turda]rl      2.oo  -5  p.D.
With  either   Chris   Wondt,   Malcolm  F`itzmaurico   c)r  Graeme   Smith.
Dan  O'Connell   Hot,ol,   cnr.Princes   a  Canning  Streets,   Carltor`.
Contact   Ellen   Burke   (03)489   2441.

IJEINSTEE  A"S  Irorm                       Thoednyg   -English   `session'
Cnr.Gold  a  Hotham  Streets,    Collingwood     Cont-act   (03)859   9583

s    hi  8       ro"ANDy  roTEL                                 iied  Acoustic  Music
Tours   Singing   `sessi
Sat  Irish  bands
Sur}   Irish    `session'

Cnr.Quoong   Pde.    a  Gold   St.,Clifton   Hill    -phone   (

`ONErt"IE'                                                                                               8   p.in.    ~   12
held  at   `The  Troubadour',    388  Brunswick   Street,   Fit,zroy.
Acoustic/Blues/Folk                         Contact   lvan   Repak   (03)4812965

`PIct{IN  AT  T[lE  PlcoREY'      Sid  Friday  oa.pcmtin
held  at  the  Footi=cray  Colrmuni.ty  Arts   Centre, 45   Moroland  Street.

S                 *  SIREIRE  roBKsOPS     2nd  &  4th  Sundays  oa.Dorifh     from  2.00  p.in
Contact   Laurie   Stows   (03)429   2993   (a.h.  )/   (03)565   3972   (b.h)

SmttFB       HH  TREJRADOLng                                    Ev.   Night  -Acoust,ic./Blues/Folk
Care/Restaurant,, 388   Brunswick  St,Fitzroy   -phone(03)419   4563

u.



s  TwtrB       rNILIoliT  cOFrm  EIOI]sE T`i®.da)r.   ~  Thur.da)/fi     9  pin  -   12
Fridays  &  Sat;urda)r.  9  pin  -   1   am
Sunda]rf!   -    Cla8f5ica]   Guitar   Sac.

234   High   St,r®etT„    Hew   -    phone    (03)861   6587.

\[IfroBI^N_JmlJ£  NUslc.JH±|!B          Nondays       Workshops        8   p. in.
4£h   Ncmda]rE!    '-`Singabout`'    8   p.in.

Anglors   Hall,   Cnr.Rathmineg  &  Clarke   Stroot,s.   Fairfield.
Contact   Elms  Gardner   (03)497   1828

8        WINDsOR  CASTIE  [10TEL                       Saturdnyg      `Tara'    3   pin  -    6   pin
Albert  Stroot,   Windsor.

L-afri  I)arieinB
[   N.B.      Various   folk  dance  and   inBtruDenb  clagEes  are  alf5o  cc)nductod   ]
[   through   the  Council   of  Adult  Education,   &  Melbourne  a  Monagh   Uni's.  ]

BAT-TAB^T  Nrmls  DANcms                                    Thurf]da:}r8             7   pin  -   9   pn
Trades  Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballara€.   Contact  Pcter  Waugiv   (053)315365

BBITAllNI^  romls  NDI                                         Wednosdays          7. 30  pill
Jika  Jika  Conmunit,y  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Cao€ao*  Perter  Car€ledg®   (03)4812337.

col.Orll^L  I)AIICErs          Every  Wedneeday.                          8   pin  ~   10  pD
(Live  music  ov.first  Wed.  )     Aust.Colonial,Brit,ish   Isles,Old-Time.
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   St,r®et,   Carlton.
Contact  Lucy(03)380  4291(a.h.  );   or  Hea€ber(03)235   3358(b.h.  )

n)Tml^TI0ll^L  roll(  I)^ltcING  roEKSE]OPS            Tuosdays     8   pni     $3. 00
Carlt,on  Comunity  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,,   Carlt,on.
Beginners  to  Advanced.            Contact  Thores®  Virtue  (03)489  6173.

ISBAH..I  &  INTENATI0utAL  FOIJ(  D^NCIRE          [Enrolnent  required]
(214   Inkorman  Street,   East  St.Kilda)   -     Mondayg   ~  Beginners.
(St.St,ephenE  Hall,158  Balaclava  Road,Nth. Caulfield)   Thurg   -Adv.
Ccm€aot  Sh®ffi  Shapira   (03)8171632.

00ID  TBt)lure  IKm"  NEST  IX)Eels  TEAII     alt,. Thursdayf=       8-10  p. in.
Dance  Studio,   Colling`irood  Education  cent,re,   Harmsworth  Street,
Collingwood.    Ccm€acrfe   ColiD   (03)6541333    (b.h.  )/(03)2671113    (a.h.  )

PI.                      IS  DAllcms                                       Tuesdays                 7. 30  ptn
MM®lt)ourn®  Uni. Sports   Centre. Ccm*acit  Bee  Tracthen   (03)417   6505.

SEHi)^KS  I      ief)  Norrig  I)ano®rB                 Wodne8dayg             7. 30  pD
Molbourno  Univorgity  Sport.8  Cent,re  Activities  Room.
Ccmtract  K®Ctry  Gaul.don   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(Oj)6081911    (b.h)

SQUARE  DANCIRE  CIJ`SSES  Wod'B   -Beginners/Ev. 2nd   Fri   -Advanced
St. Matthe`i/a   Church  Hall,   Nepoan  Highway,    Chelt,enham.
CoDcao€  Stove   (03)383   2414,

VFIIC  DANCE  allB   (Esp.for  beginners)   4th  Wednesday  ea.month   -8pm
Con€cot  Gra-dig-  (03)890  6890  or  Jane  Bullool[  (03)762   1389.

RIr£H  DAIICIllG  CI.ASSES               2nd  &   4th   Thurgday8   7.30   -9.00   p.in.
Cambrian   (W®lsh)   Church   Hall,    LaTrobo   St,root.,    Melbourne.
Col]€®o€  Liz  H.rdida®   (03)386   6686"icha®l  Willia-a   (03)489   5415

1^.

Regu]a-Dane-a  -M-t-o|>c}|±tan
COBBEBS   `GUNTBEE'   Bt]8H   DANCES        Every   2nd   Sat,urday              8         12.
LaTrobe   University  lJriion   Hall        $1(1.       Contact   (03)497   3227.

FAMILY  roIJ{  DANCES                          4th   Sat,urda.y  each   month           7   -   9   pin
Uniting   Church  I]all,    Cnr.Ncirmanby  Road   a  High   St,    East   Kew.
Contact  Both  Rankin   ( `Parents   for  Mu§ic' )   (03)859   2009

PABAI)II)I)IE  BUSH  I)ANCES                BYO   Supper,    non-licensed.       8   pin  -   12
Ha`^rthorn   To`m  Hall.      Contact   (03)844   2476   for  dot,ails.    $7/$5/$2
`UP   TO   SCRATCH'   SOCIAL  DANCE   18t   Wednesday   each   moot,h   8   -10.30
Carlton   Conmunit.y  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Musicians   and  Dancers   welcome.
Contact  Bruoe  Wat8on   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  )

VFIIC  cOI"lIAL  DAIICE                      3rd   Saturday  each   month          8   -   11   pin
Carlt,on  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Ccm€ao€  Elilla  G®rdn®r   (03)497   1628

VFNC  EASTml  SUBURBS  DAIICE     let   Saturday   each   month          8   p.in.
Unit,ing   Church  Hall,    Scat,ion   Street,,    Ringwc)od.    (Melwayg   49   H9)
Contact  EIDa  Gardn®r   (03)497   1628.

Regular  Daric=ef=   -  Out   of   To`~rl
BENDIGO  DISTRICT      `The   Sandhurst   Dance   Club'.

Colonial   Dance  Workshop.              1st   Thurs   ea.    month.      8   -10   p.in.
Bush  Music  8b  Song   Workshop.      3rd   Thurs   ea.    month.      8   -10  p.in.
The  Old  Bondigo  Fire  Station,   View  Street,   Bendigo.
Ccm*et*  hary  Spith   (054)421   153.

BENICX   DISTRICT      `Old   Tine   I)anceE5'         8   pin  -12        around   $3.00
let  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Put)lie  Hall,   Heads   Road,   Yannathan
3rd  Sat,.each  month       Masonic  Hall,   Princes   Highway,   Bervick
4th   Sat.each  mont,h       MetDorial   Hall,    Worsley  Road,    BangholDo

Ccm€ac±  Alf  .ohnlsccm      (03)707   2327   (a.h.  )

FEANKSTchl  BUSH  I)AllcES     Occasional   Sa€urdays   -from   7. 30  pin
BYO  a  Supper.   Venues   &  bands   vary.    Ccmcact,  Carla  E®a   (03)786   0800.

OEHOu  Colonial   Balls  a  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'     8  pin  -12
Venues  vaLry.      Different  bands   at,   each  event,.   BYO  everything.

Contact  Andro`i   (052)213   095   (a.h.  )or  phone   (052)99   652   (b.h.  )

TAT.|AREATTA  -Church   of  England   Hall     3rd   Sat   each  month.
`Old   Time   Dance'       8.15   pin   -11.30   pin     Ccm€act   (060)712545.

13.



tduBlo  V®rlu--   -  Out   of  To`~Ii
^T.EX^IIDB^   `U. I. Cree]E  Folk  Club:        Ev. 2nd  Thurflday
Sp®oiel  Ou®8€  bi8bts  oooa8ional  Frida]rs  Shamrock  Hotel,   Grant  St,.
Contact  Ji-`Ca€tor.all   (057)72   2157   (a   h.  `/(057)721283   (b.h.  )

CHEMTON  roll(  CI.UB                    8. 30  p.D.         3rd  Friday  oaoh  iDonth
Ch®`rfeon   To`irn   Hall.                  (Near   Cast,lemaine) `
Contacit   Hick   Ah®arn®   (054)742   511(bh)   or   H®1en   (054)723   990   (ah)

EcnDCA   `Biver  Folk  Echuca'          Once  a  Dentin  -  night.  varioB
Spooi®1  G`.oat  aithtg  orily.     The  Pastoral   Hotel,   St,urt  St.root.
Ccm€aot.  Lisa  Virmiocmb®   (054)825   740   (ah)

mANKsrol]   `PeniliBula  Folk  Club'   lot  &  3rd  Sundays     7pm  -   llpm`Con€ral   Park  Coffee  Lounge',    off  Thompson  Road   (near  Library).
Contact  Eivaa  ffobb   (03)783   8820  or  Carla  Eoa   (03)786   0800.

GEHT"tG  FOIJ[  ClrdB                                Club  Night  TuoednyB  -8. 30  pin
at  The  Sir  Charles   Hotham  Hot,el,   Cnr.Meroor  a  Brougham  Streets.

Special  Cono®r€s  cm  Fridays  ~   8.30  pn
at   The  Ne`^rtovn  Club,    12   Skone  St,root,   Ne\rfo`m.

Contact  Andre..  llorriB   (052)213   085(a.h.  )
or   `lfuE)io  horld'    (052)99   652(b.h.  )

ml-ESVIT-TIE  F"4K  ClrdB            8.00  p.D.      2nd  Friday  each  ti]onthtTho  Brolga  RooD',   Healesville  Sanctuary,   Badger  Crook  Road.
Ccutac*  Ehlgh   (059)62   4371.

tRESH.^N  F"J(  CIDB                                          last  Pridny  eacb  Don€b
Contact  Elol   (053)821520   (a.h. )   or  Barbara   (053)82   3289.

LILYn^IF  `Xou€rose  Folk  Club'     7.30    Sid  Frida:}r  oacb  ]Ic]nth
•a-S®f[-ions     8.30  -10  p.ii  e`ror)I  Tu®f=day

Lilydalo  Hotel,   (next  to  Post  Office)   Main  Str®ot,   Lilydale.
Contact  Briaa   (03)754  2967   or  Chris   (03)725   2248.

IIT.G^)OIEB  F"J[  ClrdB                         2nd  &  4€h  Frida.rs  each  month
Up8t.airs   Lounge,   Nacs   Hotel,   Penda  Road,   Mt,.Gambler.
Ccutact  Dorothy   (087)   253   767   or  Phil   (087)   250  965   (a.h.  )

SH...BY  roll(  CI.DB                                                   lst  Friday  each  ibonch
Comuni€y  House,   Womt}alana  Road,    Selby.
Contact  Bob  Froe€b]r   (03)754   7314   (a.h.  )

SEZEPPAB"  F"4K  CunB                         2nd  &  4£h  Thursda3rs  oacb  Bon€h
Junct,ion  Hotel,   Toolamba.                                          8   pin  -   12  midnight
Contract  Bill  Blacinll   (058)251236.

TYEBS   `Git]-filand   AomiB€ic  NUBic  Club'        1g*  Sunday  oaoh  Dcmfh
Tyers  Hall   Supper  Room,Main  Road.   Contact  Lyndal   ChaDbors   (051)74  5880.

For  further  infoma*ion  regarding  Folk  events/nen.a/ctc,   in  Victoria
and  interstate,   pleat)®  8oe  the  full  Nev81e€€or  of  the  F.S.D.S.V.

For  further  inforla*ion  regarding  specific  o`/enes,  ploa8o  Qhoak  Lbe
looel  papor8,   o.a.Friday's   `^ge'   nevspap®r'B   `Eh€®r+ainDont  Guido'.

The     information  cont,ained  on  these  pages  appears  courtesy  of  t,he  Folk
Song  8i  Dance   Society  of  Victoria,      as   part  of  t,he     mont,hly     F.S.D.S.V.
Newsletter.   Please  ageist,  in  keeping  it    up-to-dot,e  by  lot.ting  ug  know
of  any  changog   -contact  Kathy  at  P.O.   Box  327,   Clifton  Hill   3088.

suppoBT  ron  NIslc.   SONG  AitD  DAilcE  -JolN  Ttm  F.s,D.s.v.
Writ,e   to   :   P.O.   Box   1096,   Carlton   3053.
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+/+   FORTHC:OIdlNG     FlfgTIV^|.a   +/+
Juno   10  ~   13     loth   Top  Half  Folk  Foot,ival,    ^lio®  8prinLgB,

H.T.      Phone   Joyce   Mating   (089)boo   248    (b.h.)
(089)529   570    (a.h    ).

June   10         13      NeiwcasLlo  F(ilk   Feet.ival.    N.S.W.

June   10   -    13      Coffs   Harbour   Folk   n'ostival,    N.S.W.

Ang.    19   ~   21     Mono   Crook   F`olk   Feat,ival.   North  OuoenBland.

Oat,.   28   --30     7t,h   Tablelands   Folk   Festival,   Yulngaburra,   Q'ld.

+ +        MC>EIE

Nay  5th  cmvard
8.cO   I,.D-
"UBsO^YS

$8

Nay  7th
7.30  -12S^-AY
$8/$6/$2

kay  8  a  9
8.00  p-.-
SON   &   troN

Hal,  28tin
8.00  p-n.
sATTmAy

$10

Juno

Sun        5t,h
Tues     7th
Sat     loth
Mom      20th
Tueg   21st
Wed      22nd

Sept,®-b8r

I)ATES   FOR   YOUR   DIIfll=Y   ++

` THE  cELTlc  spECTAcul-m'
Featuring   :   Joe  Fit.gg®rald,   .irmr  FitEgorald,
Paddy  O'N®ill,    `The  Purple  Dco*iE;ef5'
(Dan  Bourke,   Louie  Wcpanus  and  Tcmy  O'Neill).
The  Bet,reat  Hotel,   280  Sydney  Road,   BrunBwick.
Enquiries    :    (03)380   3301.

Peninsula  Folk  Club'g   BUSH  I)AICE.
Featuring   `Jindivic'.     All  dances  called.
BYO  Drink  a  Basket,  Supper   (t,ea,cordial  etc.   free)
Bookings   :   Cent,ral  Park  Coffee  Shop,   Frankst,on
(near  Library),    or   call   (03)783   8820//786   0800.
`CIAINAI)'   on  Augt,ralian   Tour.
Melbourne  Concert,  Hall.
Bookings  through  Bass   outlets.
`irool.sHin  BAIL'
Run   by  t,he  Victorian   Folk  Music   Club.
Central   Hall,   20  Brun§wick  St,reet,,   Fit,zroy.
BYO   Liquor,   Glaggeg   a  Basket   Supper
`The  Fureyg  a  I)avo]/  Artinur'   on  Augt,ralian  Tour.
Supported  by  John  SohulLam.
Bookings  at,  all   BASS  outlets.
MELBOURNE   To`m   Hall
Twin   Towns   Services   Glut),    ALBURY
BALLARAT   Civic   Hall
WAENAMBO0L  Perf orming  Art,s   Centre
SHEPPARTON   Torn   Hall
GEELONG  Ford   Theatre

`Guinnogs  CBlobration  of  Irish  migic'.
I)etails  t,o  follow  in   lator`  edit,ions.

roB  FUBTHEB   INroBNATlou  on  ANY  oF   THE  ^BoVE  EVENTs,   NATor   IN
FBII]Ay. s   `ilidEJ   NEi.spApm. s  ENTmTAIHmaT  Gull]E  rolx  LlsTIREg

+++++-+++-+++++++-+-++++++++++++
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********   RADIO   PI=C)GI=^b4S   ********
3AI              =   821
3CCC~FN
3CB
3EA
3GCB-"3ms-"
3PBS-FN
3BIH-FH3mc-"
3BPP-FN
3m-FN

ial    (National   Radio)
dial.  (Central   Victoriari   area)
dial   (Melbourrie  net,rc)politan   area)
dial   (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial.  (Gippgland   area)
dial.  (Melbourne  met,ropc)litan   area)
dial ,  (Melbourne  met,ropolitan   area)
dial. (Melton  area)
dial. (Portland  area)
dial. (Peninsula  area)
dial. (Melbourne  me€ropolit,an  area)

__. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------- _ _ _ _ _-_----------------..----------------__
MC)N|)AY   TO   FIIIDlfLY

3ms     1.00  -     2.00  pin   `Music  a  la  cart,e'(often  has   folk  content)-_.__-----------------------------___---------`--.----------------`'---`------_
HONI,JIY

3CB        1.00   ~     2.00  pr   `Mundi   Lunch'                                            clan   Paulin]

3CCC     7.00   -     8.00  pin   `The  Organic   Swagman'              [K®rry  MCDonald]

3CCC     8.00   -     9.00  pin   `Open   Door'                                        [Roddy  Willat,on]

3CE     10.30  pill   -12.00   `That,'s   All   Folk'
[Michael   Moron,   Seanus  Gill,   Peter  Leman,   Peter  Goodyear]

__________

TtJES|)AY
SERE     2.00  -     4.00  p-`Rick  E.Foik' [Rick  E. Vengeance]

3AB       7.15   -     9.00  p-`On   The  Wallaby  Track'
[Preducor  -David  Mulhallen;   Presenter  -Hurray  Jennings]

3EIM     9.00  pn  -12.00   `Folk  8.  Acoust,ic  Smorgagbourd'
[Gerard  Hanrahan]____-----------------.--.------------__------------------------.'-----------_tqEDNESDAY

3RPC     8.00   -11.00  pn   `40   Shades   of  Green'      alt.    `Folk  &  Beyond'
[Alternating  weeks   -  Jeanot€e  Brennan  a  Tony  Hudson]_-------------------.```-`.------------__• -_ _ ---I-I ----- i ------ f ----------- I_= _== __

THul±SI)AY
30CB     8.00   -10.00  pD   `What,  the  Folk'

[Geoff  Harris,Lyndal   Chant)erg, Hang   Strating]_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i- i_ i_ i_ i- i_ i_ i_ i- i- i_ i_ i_ -__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ i- i- i- i- i- i- -- i- i- i- i- i- i- T-
FE±I|)AY

3AB       8.00  -10.00  pin   `Mugic  Deli'[St®ven  Snelleman,Paul   Pet,ran]_____------------------------______-____---------.-.--------------------______-_
SiATul=|)ifLY

3BPP   11.00   ~      1.00  pn                                          [VariouEi   Peninsula  Fc]lkieB]

3PBS   10.00  an   -12.00   `Mainly  AcouBt,ic'
[Suzet,t,e  Wa€kins,   David   Heard,    Chris  O'Connor]

Includot5,    at   11.00   a.Ill.       `What,'s   On   In   Folk  a  Acougtic'   segment
[Compiled  a  Pregonfed  by  Raymond  Mow]

3EA     11.05   p--12.00
[1Bt,  Sat  -Irish  Gaelic  Prc)gram.   3rd  Sat   ~   Scots  Gaelic  Program]_---------------------------________---------------------------______

SuNI,JAY
3CCC     9.30   -10.30  pn   `SingerEi,Songwrit,erg   a  Troubadourg'

[Andrew  Pa€tison]* * * * * * * * * * * = = = = >.c * * ,,< * * * * * * * * * * * * *
16.

•. . out  f~m  , . 6

Your   corr®gpondent  do®sn't   know  whore  h®   (i.®.      m®)   fini8hod      in
the  Bone  f lnal,     nor  do  the  33  other  p®rticipant8  apart  from  the
winner.     Hedid     howov®r     knock     off    Canpboll     Irving     for    the
Australian     Bush     R®oltation     Prize     8pon8or®d     by  (walt,   for   lt)
Kentucky  Fried  Chicken.      Th®r®  vere  over     100     entrant,a     in     the
throe  8ootion8  of  the  B'u8h  Poetry  Conto8t  -  a  groat  dovoloplllont.
The    Standard     in     all     t.alont  qiuosts  wag  ®xtromoly  high  and  t,ho
depth  of  fomalo  vocal  talent   in  particular  wag   incredible;   th®ro
wore  st,I.one  cont,ingont8   from  Bairnsdalo,   Bondigo,   the  Mallee  and
other  roaions.

Is     it    worthwhile  for  a  folkio  to  attend  ?    If  you  have  an  open
mind  and  a  Strong  fooling  for  things  Australian,     ®8pecially    if
t,hore's    a    bit    of    bush  in  your  background,     you  Should  have  a
bloody  goer  tine.     But  take  vet  w®ath®r  oanplna  gear  a8  well    as
your    8hortg    and    thongs,     or    mcko    a    motel  booking  a  year  in
edvanoe.     And  the  oowboy  hat  ?    Loav8   it,     for    the    Yellow    Rose
Hanky  Tank   in  Molbourn®  and  take  your  Akubra.

• Bichaerd  Keep.

[   For  your  int,®rogt  renders,   a    quote     from     `Capital  N®w8'   ro
[   Justin  Price-Reog   :   .` .... ho  practices  t,wo  hours  each  day  and
[   all    Saturday,     apart    from    taking    tr®in8    down  to  Bee  his
[   teacher,      '.porf®ctionist,..     in     Melbourne,   Tony  o'Rourko,   who
[   plays   five   in8trum®ntg  a  loves   Irish  mu8io...       Good     on    you
[  Justin  and  Tony  -  having  s®cn  Justin  years  ago  a  having  boon
[   gultably    impressed    at    the  time,   I  am  not  surprised  at  his
[   success,   it,  ig  cert,ainly  vell  dogerved.     -Ed.
*---*---*---=--==*c---=---*===*==*

&*#&*#&*#&*#&*#&*#&*#&*#&*#&*#JI:*
THli:   22nd   NATIONAI.   FOLK   FESTIVAL{A  I=epopt  Thereon)
A  pox  cjh. t.he  woathor   !!     At   l®a8t,   it  wasn't  cold  and  wet,   -     just
muggy  and  wet.      To  add   insult  to   injury,      I'm  told  M®lbourne  wag
just  perfect  all  the  time  w®  vero  away.

I  didn'€  get  t.o  any  of  the  dancog  at  th8  fogt,ival,     but,    by    all
account,s   they  w®ro  GcOD.      Of  course  that     should     have     been     no
gurprig®  considering  t,he  bands     oonc®mod     -      `Re®1     Tradition',`The     Oldo  Empire  Bond',      the   `Champion   Morotori   Bay  Band',       `Emu
Creek  Bush  Band',       `Ry®buck  Bush   Band'      and      `Sh®nanigaris'.      Two
dances  on  each  of  thr®o  nights,   with   `Roel   Tredltion'   playing  on
t,wo  niahts   (they  lounchod  their  record  on  one  of  t,hem).

Friday  night'8  Poets'   Dinner  was  hoadlng  up  to  b®    a    very    coed
night  indeed  wh®n  an  unBynpath®tlc  v®nu®-host  rather  spoiled  the
Spirit  of  it  in  spite  of  Rob  Edgar's  heroic  galvac®  effort,g   -on
t,op    of    the  work  he'd  alr®edy  done  in  the  organising.     As  usual
Bone  very    goed     rocit,ing     and     pr®Bonta€ion     of     original     (and
imprompt,u )          mat,eri al          and          some          absolut,01y          ghanel®ss
I.ationali8ing.'   and   '`justifying

17.
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Ag   usual,    choosing   which   `]nL>   uf   live   .|r   stj.+on   cti    8]ght   8xcellont
cork8hopg  to     act.end     was     a     frustrating     experionc6.      comnonly
occurring   at  all   National     FOBt,ivalB.      I      found     Warr®Ii     Fahoy's`SongB     of    Old     Sydney     Toun'      an     interesting     Start.        Martyn
Wyndham~Road's  was     a     very     enjoyable     concert      (i.n     ncj     waDJ     a
workshop).      I   flltt,od  from  ctne  to  anot,her  of  the  next   group  that
morning     8o     can     only    Say     t.hat,    £h.y     all     seemed     aB  good  asT\,~-,,i -A

oxcopt  that  the     voluno     of-`Bloodwocrd'      --`Droving
Bent    me     scut,tling     for     8heltor     +     however   I  have

ordered  a  t.ape  of  it  so   I  car,  hear   it  at  a    volume    that     I     can
cope  wit,h.

Keith  MOKonry  and  friends'    `Tho     Scallywagg'     Rot,reat,'     was,      as
might  be  expect,ed,   quito  irrovor.nt  and  porhapg  a  t,rifle  Shallow
but.  very  well  put.  over.      I  wonder  when  Au8tralianB   will   coaBo  €o
be  portra./od  as  admiring  only  rogues  and  killorB  ?

The  prcrfuct.ion  of  Pof or  Bellany'B   `Tho  Transpor€g'   by.  the  Monaro
Folk  Music  Soci.ty  was  terrific.     Everyone    conoorned,     on-stage
and/or behind  t,ho  gcene8  dosorves  heartlo8t,  congratulations.

Danny     Spooner's     concert/workshop  was  predictably  gocxl,      as  was
Denis     Trao8y's     `Traditional  Easter'.      I  slept,  most  of  Saturday
afternoon  and  evening  and     ni8sed     Tom     Han8on's     workshop.      I'm
told    it    was  a  groat  8ing-along  of  religious  songs  which  can  be
t>eefed  out  with  great  gust.o.      The  Sally  Arny    would     agroo    with
Tom'g   id®a8.

The    Shanty  workshop  was  another  good  excuse  for  a  hearty  sirng-a
long,   with  a  little  informat,ion  and  some  anecdotes  t,hrom  in,   as
well   as   qiues€ions   and  comlnents   from  t,he  audience.

I'm  afraid  t,he  Music  Hall  programe  proved  a    bit     rich     for    ny
t)loed     -     and  ears,     tiut  t,he  last,  half  of  t,he  concert,  was  Fret,t,y
goed  even   if  we  did  get  well   socked  going  from  one  place  t,o    the
other .

For    me,     +he    highlight     of     t,he  Fest,ival   was,      along  with   `The
Transport.s',      Ken     Ferguson's     workshop     `Singing     Wire'.      Ken's
gongs     and  music,      along  wit,h  songs  from  Harry  Robertson,     Barry
Skipsoy     and     David  Evan8,      written  and   prcxluced  by  Ken,      Inedo  a
magic  nu8ioal  documentary.      Backed   up  t)y  +he  combined  vocal     and
musical    talents  of   `Bloedvocrd'   it  gave  u6  a  great   indication  of
t,he  rich  talon€8  wo  have  hole  in  Australia  -   I   can't  say     ..home-
grown..  but  Surely  lovingly  adopt,ed.

The    woat,hop    though     -     oh    dear     !     If  ever   I  hear  a  New  South
Wo18hnan  auggo8t,  I.tiring  t,o  sunny  Now  South  Wales,      1'11   go   for
him  with  a  pit,chfork.      That  FOBt.ival  desorvod  bett,er   !

JBE8 -ut®

P.S.      Magza  8®ndg   her   love  to  all   -we   found  her   and   gpont.  a
lovely  two  days   in  her  t)uBhland  ro€reaL

&*#&=*&=#&=#&=#&*#&=#&*#&=#&=#&*
18.

promised,
Australia

CELTIC  IRISH   PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS

Records,      Cosset,tes,      Books,      Sheet,   music.
IIish      I'ostc'r:;,       \'idco     Cass{:t,t,Lis.      Cards.
plus   a   varict,y   of   other   lri:;h   LJift   iteDs.

CEI_.TI.C    IItlsH    PIZol)tJCTSpt=y -Lticl -
288   queen   St,rcet      (Cnr.Lit,tlL.   I.onsdale).

Molboumc
Hori-F`rl   8a.a     -5p.D..    Sat,   9o.D.-12   rioon.

IJh.  (03)    6C>2    4460

AGENT   F`(J[+   HTSTOFIIC   FAMILIES   LTD.DUBLIN
I-leraldfy   a   C=enealo8y  BooB  18.  Ot,h  Floor.37  Svanstor]  St,r®.t.   `

(CDr. Flind®rs   Lao®)
H®lbourno             3000.



qu.A.   fflnlh   ffphprutip«  gttr.
P.O.   BOX    198
NORTH   Pl.`,RTIl  6006
38i   FiT7,Gr,R.,\LD   cH  Ri`,I,T
NORTH   PF,RTI-I   6(t06
( 09 `)   328  7195

Dear   Editor.
Only  six  months   to  the  Toodyay   Folk   FEstival-  what?   ls   il  here  again?

Those   with   an   ear   or   two   to   the   ground   may   have   heard   t-hat   the  W.A.Folk

Federation  has  had  its  financial  problems,   and  has  had  to  pull   in  its

horns  somewhat.   As  a   result.   we'd   like   to  tell  all   your   readers   that   the
Toodyay   Folk  Festival   will   indeed   be  on  again   (   September   23-26)   but   we

cannot  afford   to   'buy'   our   interstate   talent.   We'd   love  -really   love  -

to  have  visitors  from  interstate,   but  cannot  afford  this  year  to  pay  fees.

We  can  offer  accommodation  to  approved   performt3rs,   but   no  more.

So  this  is  an  appeal:   if  any  of   yoiir  readers  wishes  to  perform  at  the

best   folk  festival   in  Australia  -  Toodyay   -  and   gain  a  whole  new  galaxy

of  fans  -then  please  write  and  ask  us.   All   for  the  glory.   folks.   all  for

the   glory.    'cos   we're  a   touch   strapped ..... but   we   do   remember   favours,   you

know  -so  come   one.   come  all   -especially   audienc.e!

Yours

',fuL:-l

r-J
mRIL=n

1,  ¢  (`-

David   O'Connor
Chairman

tt *#*ae     AElouNr>        .AusTlz^L I A      # *#*#_______---------------------------------....----------..-------_____
Following  are  ext,ract,a   from  t,he    March   1988  edition   (just,  to
hand)   of  the     `Austr®lian  Folk  Trust  Nowsl®t€®r'   prepared  by
t,h8  out,going  National   Folk  Arts   Co~nrdinator,Isabel   Margret,t,
with  assistance   from   Irene  Petrie.      [If  you  wish  for  a     full
cc>py     rtf  the  five-page  Newsletter,   please  contact  one  of  our
A.F.T     Tr`ust8es   `   see   inside   front,   cover   of   this   Newsletter].

_  _ _ .._ _     -..-..--.--.--...-.-.----..----.-.--....   I    -.,..--------  I     --.-  '` ---.----.--- _ --_ _I  _

This   is   the   first   A.F.T.      Newsl6t,tei.   for   1988,      The  t,wo     vacant,
paid,      A.F.T.   posit,ions  have  been   filled   on  a  full-time  basis  by
the  employment  of  Pal-ola  Rogenberg  as     Nat,ional     Folk     Arts     Co-
ordinator,      and     of     Do  Waibe  as  Administrative  Assist,ant.      They
can  be  contacted  at,  present  via  the  Monaro  Folk    Music     Societ,y,
P.O.    Box   482,    Civic   Square,    A.C.T.    2608.

THE  cOLmcroRS'   roE"=  This   forum  was  held  at.  the  University  of
N.S.W.       in     December     1987.      Over     30   collect.ors   and   folklorist,s
at,tended     frctm    all     over     Australia.      Conservation  and  storage,
dissemination  a  et.hics  were  major  t,opicg   of  discussion  &  det>ate.

±=g±F°L#EEedvyT!hTN"u"cu#§rii±=+I+-;or:::r¥-f::Fn
association  wit,h  Community  Arts   Network   (S.A.  ),    and  sponsored  by
the       Cormunit,y    Cultural     Development     Unit     c>f    the    Aust,ralia
Council,     t,he  S.A.      Department,  for  the  Art,s,      and  the  Office     of
Mult,icultural     Affairs     (Dept,.      of     Prime  Minigt,er  and  Cabinet,).
Held   in  March,      it,  feat,ured  a  broad  programme     of     speakers     and
workshops  covering  such  areas  as   -

-     Towards   Cultural   Democracy
Broadening  Cult,ural   Par€icipat,ion  and  E]cpression.

-     Culture  For   Whom  and   By  Whom
-    Access  and  I)istribut,ion  of  Cultural  Endeavour.
-    The  Role  of  Education  and  Media  in  Cultural  promot,ion  a

Dove 1 opment .
-    I)evelopment  of  Arts  Policy  for  a  Multicult,ural  Australia.

Enquiries  re  wc)rking  papers   and  resolutic>ns   should  be  direct,ed
t.o   :         M.A.C.    ,      Living   Art,§   Gen+re.    68-78   Nort,h   Terrace,

ADELAIDE      S.A.        5000                                          Ph.(08)2316090.

-EETbgT#:nTTa8Todap:BY-p::I?a::#]ITTheINtg:¥::an:
not,hing  without  follow-up  rest)onge  from  the     count,ry    at     large.
It    does  not  commit  this  government  or  any  other  t.o  dQ  anything.
If  we  clon't,  write,   put  our  opinions   on  paper  -the   Inquiry  could
well   be  dismissed.

It  is  crucial  that  wri€t,en  responses  to    the    report,    reach    t,he
Minis:t,er    for    the  Art,s  by  JUNE  lst  (not,  July  lgt  as   incorrectly
reported   in  some  newspapers).

I.    (a)   Get,  hold  of  the  Report,  and   read   it.
(b)  er  persuacle  any  interested  group  to    appoint    someone    to

reacl     it     and   summarize  the  recommendat,ions.      It's   a   long
report,     but     it,'s  clearly  writt,en.     and  contains   lot,s  of
int,erest.ing  photographs.       [F.S.D.S.V.       is   currencly  doing
t,his,   but  so  could  others.   -Ed. ]

11.           If  you've  written  a  Submission,      it's   imperative  t.hat  you
respond  -otherwise  it,'s  easy  t,o  claim  t,hat,    t,he     init,ial
int.9regt,  has  disappear.ed.

Ill.         If  you  didn't  write  a  submission,    i€  doesn't,  mat,t,er.
It's  very   import,ant  that  your  voice  be  heard   in  writimI.

al.



IV Ways   to  writ.e   :
1.   Write     individual   let,t,erg.      not     co-signed   oneg   `    each

letter  received   is     noted     i;epaT.itely       therefore     t,he
more  t,he  bet,t,er.

2     Think     about   pet,it,long   also     [iut    riiaki.   I,his   ln   add]t,ion
to   ihdividua]   let,ters   --   and   make   s`]re   t.hal-,   t,he  correct
set   form  for  pet,itions   is   strict.1y   followed,   otherwise
they're   invalid.      Try  your   local   MF's   office     for     t,he
cor.rect  form  to  address  through  pet,ition

3.   Send   let,ters   to  and  t,hrough  your   local   federal   member,
stating  your  opinion   about     t,he     1.ecc`mlnendations,      and
asking     that     he     or  she   follow  t.,his   up   in  Parliament,.
Try  to  make  an  appoint,ment  €o  see  your   local   member  as
well   to    discuss     the     issue     and     put     your     opinion.
Lett,erg     sent  requesting  action  on  the   Inquiry  t,hrough
local   members  carry  weight,.   Don't  neglect  this  met,hod.

4.   Don't     overlook  t,he  opposit,ion  parties   -   make  a     point,
of  contacting  the  oppogit,ion  as  well.

5.   Please    don't,    phot,ocopy  50  copies   of  t,he     same   let,ter
and  get  all   your  friends  t,a  sign  them  and  -send  t,o  Gary
Punch.     His  staff  will   Bugs  that  one  very  quickly.      It,
ig    important,    t,hat    the     letters    express     individual
response    if    they    are    to    be    t,aken    seriously.     It
doegn't  need  to  be   long,      in   fact   1-2   pages  maximum   is
probably    bet,ter    than  anot,her  submission,     unless  you
feel     you    need  Space  to  do   just.ice  t.o  respond  to  each
recommendat,ion.     But  please  keep  it     succinct,     brief ,
typed     if  possible   (and  don't  forget  to  make  your  name
and  address   legit)1e).

6.   Responses  to  the  Folklife  Inquiry  are  being  dealt,  with
by    the    Department,     of     Arts,        Film,        Heritage     and
Territories    via  the  HeritaL4e  Branch.      It  is  t,here fore
import,ant  to  gtreE;g  t,hB  heritage  aspect,s     of    folklife
not,  just  its  relevance  to  arts.

7.   Copies   of  t.he  Report  should  now  t)e   in  the  hands  of  all
t,hose  who   sent   submissions   [F.S.D.S.V.    has   some   -Ed.  ]
Individual  copies  are    available     from    the  Australian
Government,  Printing     Off ice   in  Melbourne  for  a  cost  of
$39 . 95 .

8. As  a  roua[h  fruide  for  act,ual   letters   :
a.   Stress  t,he  positive  f irst,.   Acknowledge  the  relevance

of    the    Nat,ional   Inquiry  into  Folklife  in  Australi,a
as     an     import,ant,  step     by     t.he    Government     towards
recognising  t,he  needs   of  the  Folk  Cormunity.
Congrat,ulat,e  t,he  Minister  for  Cabling  the  report,.

b.   Go     on    fo       t>riefly     list     your     responses    to    t,he
recommendations.      You  don't  have  t.a  agree     with     all
of     them,      cn      even     mention     all     of  t,hem.      Youmay
stronglydisagree     wit,h     some     or     many.      But     again
voice  t,he  positive  first,.

c.    Cite     numbers   if  possible.      Don't,   lie   c]r   exaggerate.
If  you  belong  t.o  a  band   cont,aining     six     melnbers     or
Folk  Club  containing  20  or   50  members,      say  so   -  and
indicat,e  chat,     each    person     involved     also    has     an
interest     in    t,he     follow-up    action    taken    on    the
report,.      (Each  of  us   represent,s   a  !£Q±e  -     and     votes
count   !     Also  dot]'t   just  say  so,     make  sure  that  the
people  you're  cit,ing  dQ  know  at)out,  the    Report,      and
about    your     letter     -  encourage  them  t,o  write  also.
Talk  about  it,,   at  home,   at,  rehearsals,   at  your  local
Folk  Club  -wherever,   and  keep  talking  until  you  get
a  response.  )

d.   You  might  want,  t,o   include   just,   a   sent,ence   (optional)
on  the   importance  of   folklife  t,o  you  personally,e.g.

22.
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a     C  o  e     hy  ant,ioi   fifing   a  favourable     response  to  t,he
recommendations   Lif   the   Inquiry        lf   yciu   wish,      agait)
commend      t,he     Gc`vefnment      .n      it.ts   t,imely   &nrl   eagerly
awaited   act,id[i   on  `t,hirT   matte}`i        9     Nfuspap.Q±`S].Magazines   and.Slee±re±:ii±i medifl.      Art,icles,  +

tnt,erviews            what,ever          go   for   it        Your   st,ate  Folk
Screiet,}.    :£   probabl}'   best.   equipped     tci     organiee     this.
Again`please   think   about      implementing     commit.tees   `  or
sub  grr`tips   ir)   your   st,at,€i   t;c]   organitse  t,his   and   remember\
it     an     tias'     to     happen  §e±Ql=£~J±±n!e.I_st   1988        If  yclu
happeri   Co   see   a   media   conlnent,   on   th`e  Fc]lklife   Inquiry,
write  a   letter  to  the  edit,or  about,   it.  I   if   it.s     radio
c`r  TV,      ring   in   as   soon  as  pc>ssible,      tc  regist,er  your
comment   and  possibly   follow  t,his   up  wit,h  a   lett\er.

10    Q±be£_.GrouT>s   andJ2rganizat.long.      The  Folklife   Inquiry\  Report   i§   not.  the  exclusive  property     of     the     English'
speaking     A  st,ralian     folk     community.\    Au  tralia  as   a
whole.   as   an  entity  a   composed  of   lots   cif  groups,t     has
a   ,st,ake   in  this.      We  are,      however,      in+a  pc)sition  to
initiat,e  some  cont,act     and     action.     ^It,.js     important
that,  other     r.oupg  who  placed   submigsiong   also  respond.
We     ow  spend   a   lot   of  time   sharing  music  and  daLnce  and
§tc]ries     with     folk     artists   from  non-English  speaking
backgroundis.       (The     A.F.T.       aiso`   funds      a     number     of-N.E.S.B.      project,s     yhich     reflect,     shared+   Aust.ralian
experience).      It  seems   a  good  time  to   initiat.e     shared
social     action  and   response  to  an   issue  which  concerns
aJ±    Aust,ral,ions;,        regardless     of     our    parentage     or\
country    of  origin.      It  is   impertant  to  recognise  that
we  may  \not  aJ±  agree  on  a±±     of     the     recommendations.
It    is    nevert,heless  vital  t,hat  we  all  response  t,o  the
Inquiry.   clearly,   concisely  and   fast.   I+
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event,ful,       productive,        Sometimes     exciting       and       frequently
stressful.      For  myself,    and   I   t)elieve   for`   Wendy  Pee   c}ver,   A.I.T.
Administrative     Assist,ant,     based   in  Dal`wiin,    ,the  pluses  have  far
outweighed  the  minuses.      Thank  yciu   far  t,he  positive     eedback     c>n
the   job  and  part,icularly  this  Newslett,er   (and   I   speak  t,oo  for  ny
former     co-worker     in  the  Nat,ional   Co-ordinator'_§  Position,      Bob
Petchell).      Thank  you  t,o  all   those  who  took  t,he  trouble  t.o    give
us     feedback,      pc>sitive  and  negative:      we  needed   all   of   i.t,,      and
act,ed   on  as  much  of     it     as     was     h+manly     possible,     given     our
geographic     distance   frc)in  most   of  you   and   minimal   resources.    `We

I.e  pleased  With  t,he  'job  we  did  and  most,  of  all   really    grat,eful
for  t,he  opport,uni'ties  which  the  positic]n     ave  us   t.a  meet,  so  many
melnbars     of    t,he+   nat,ional     folk    communit,y  and   other   interested
individuals   and  groups+      1'    guess     ire     t,hree     are     in     a     unique
position,      in     t,hat,  we've  had  the  chance  tc>  get   a  broad   overview
of  t.he  Australian   fc)lk'scene   in  a     relatively     short     time.     jAnd
from    that    vantage  poin-t,,      for  t,hose  of  you  who  may  not  realise
it,   y6u've  a  very  special   and  very  warm  kind.of' people,      We  feel
privileged   t,o  have  met   and  worked  with     c)u.      Thank  you.      We  wish
c)ur  successors   in  Canberra  every  satis;fact,ion,     support  and     co-
operation  in  their  t.ask.      1988   is  going  to  be  a  cmcial  year  for
fo\1\klife  development   ih   Australia.      We     are     now     at     t,h®  `cros8
roads.      And   it's   mainly  up  t,a  us   whicb   way  we  go   from  her`e.

Best  regards ,                  lEj2±sLifefI±e±±.
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